
Hemblington Primary School Newsletter
Friday 10.06.22

Values Theme for June:
International Citizenship and Community

Message from the Leadership Team

What a busy first week back! Kingfisher class had an exciting trip to the ‘Congo rapids’,  after

school clubs have started again and we end the week on a high with the children’s school

disco tonight!  Walking  around the school I have seen some wonderful learning and have

been rewarded with several children visiting me to proudly show me their achievements!

Looking forward to next week:- we are holding our Day of Welcome next friday , where the

children will take part in a range of activities to build a culture of welcome and

understanding for refugees and asylum seekers.

Mrs Northgate has been in touch and, following on from her previous letter, has sent a

message to say that she will be visiting the school over the coming weeks to meet the

children, staff and parents.  She is very much looking forward to meeting and greeting you

on the gate, and getting to know you all!

Parking

As mentioned in previous newsletters, please show consideration for our school neighbours

when parking at drop off and pick up times. We are getting many complaints from people

who are unable to leave their drives due to them being blocked. You may have seen the local

news recently where the areas around some schools have become pedestrianised to keep

everyone safe from school drop off traffic. We are lucky to have a car park within walking

distance of the school at Heathlands, please make use of this and keep everyone happy and

safe.
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Friends News
Disco tonight!! - Please note the rearranged time of 5.30pm-6.45pm – this will be for ALL children.

Please drop off and collect through the entrance by the bike shed. This is a ticketless event and

children will be given a drink, small snack and skin art.

Friday 17th June - Dress Down Day for The Welcome Day – to help support the Summer BBQ please

bring in some wrapped sweets to contribute to the Kids Tombola instead of your usual donation –

thank you!

Monday 13th June – Macmillan Coffee Morning 08.45-10am. Please come along for a lovely cuppa,

cake and a catch up, whilst raising money to support people living with cancer. All parents/carers are

invited, and new reception parents have been invited too, so it would be lovely to see some friendly

faces.

Friday 1st July – Summer BBQ 5-8pm. The bar and BBQ are taking shape and there will be lots of fun

games to keep the kids entertained while you can enjoy a few drinks with friends. It will be a lovely

way to celebrate the year – we would appreciate any help that you can offer, big or small!

● We will need help manning the stalls during the event, so we will be in the playground with a

signup sheet soon – please pop your name down for an hour or two of help. It’s fun running

the stalls and you’ll get a cup of tea and a cake for your efforts

● We will need a team of helpers to put up and take down the marquees – those of you who

have done it before will be a valuable help – date tbc

Thank you for all your support as always, the Friends x

Plants
Many thanks for the beautiful bedding plants donated to the school. The quiet area by the bike shed

is looking much more attractive now.

North Burlingham Open Gardens
For those gardeners and plant lovers in our school community, take a trip down the road to North

Burlingham this Sunday, 12th June  between 10am and 4pm. There will be 23 gardens to view and

refreshments and entertainment  on The Green. Entry points on The Green and  at St Andrew’s

Church  Parking near the church and limited blue badge parking on The Green. Adult entry £5,

children free.
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Platinum Jubilee
On the last day of term we all enjoyed celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. The children looked

very patriotic in their red, whit and blue outfits and union flag bunting decorated the school. The

‘street party’ lunch was a huge success.
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Platinum Time
Our new behaviour strategy rewards the good behaviour of our pupils, and the vast majority of the

school were able to enjoy a full morning of exciting activities at the end of the half term. In a school

council meeting this week, the class representatives said that they could see that behaviour is

improving at Hemblington School. The staff agree that the children are being very thoughtful and

ensuring that they follow the school rules, the incidents of poor behaviour are much less.
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The Day of Welcome
We are pleased to report that our new friends from Ukraine have settled in very well and their

classmates are doing an amazing job teaching them English. We are taking part in ‘The Day of

Welcome’ organised by Norfolk Schools of Sanctuary on Friday 17th June. A flyer is attached with the

email. Please come dressed in yellow and/or blue to show your support. Please, no money donation,

just a bag of wrapped sweets for the summer BBQ sweet tombola stall.

A webinar for parents on the COVID-19 vaccination

The COVID-19 vaccine is available for all children from 5 years-old. To help carers, guardians and

parents decide what’s best for their children, we are partnering with the NHS in London and the

National Network of Parent Carer Forums to answer questions and give expert advice on the

COVID-19 vaccines for children and teens.

The webinar will take place on Friday 10 June from 1.30pm to 2.30pm.

Dates for the Diary: Summer Term

10th June Jubilee themed disco 5:30pm-6:45pm
13th June Charity coffee and cake morning (08:45-10am)
17th June Swallow class assembly 9:10am
24th June Kestrel class assembly 9:10am
28th June -Sports day - weather permitting! Parents are welcome to come and stay for the
whole day with activities in the morning and races in the afternoon- bring your own lunch!
(Lunch can be ordered for children)
30th June  Robin class assembly 9:10am
1st July Summer BBQ/ fayre
8th July 2pm Eagles’ end of year production. Year 6 Parents to be invited.
w/c 4th July or w/c 11th (TBC) Y6 Mystery Trip
14th July Kingfisher class assembly
************25th July- 5th Sept - Summer Holidays- school closed**************
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Class learning this week
Swallow Class had a very enjoyable day at the beach, with beach games, rock pooling and
beach clearing.
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Swan Class have completed some amazing English this week. On Tuesday They all read aloud
to Ms Jarman, showing off their use of expression and their awareness of punctuation in
text. Ms Jarman was very impressed and said that she had never heard such amazing Year 1
readers! Swans are also great mathematicians, showing their knowledge of place value.

Cygnets had fun going on a bumble bee hunt around the school grounds.
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Eagles have started their new science topic: electricity. This is a continuation of learning
from Y4. We have been familiarising ourselves with how circuits work in preparation for
further investigations.
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Kingfisher class very much enjoyed

themselves on their trip to Congo

Rapids Adventure Golf on Thursday.

They started off with a climate

change scavenger hunt, played some

crazy golf and had a delicious lunch

inside the cafe. Their behaviour was

brilliant - they made our school

proud!
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